HARD ROCK STADIUM  
DECEMBER 31, 2021

MEDIA SCHEDULE  
_all times eastern_

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 2021**

Michigan Arrival .................................................................................................................. Approx. 5 p.m.
- Ft. Lauderdale/Hollywood International – Sheltair Aviation
- Head Coach & Selected Student-Athlete(s)
- Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

**SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26, 2021**

Georgia Arrival ........................................................................................................................................... Approx. 3:45 p.m.
- Miami International Airport - Signature Flight Support
- Head Coach & Selected Student-Athlete(s)
- Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

**MONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2021**

Credential Office Open .................................................................................................................. 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Seven Isles Executive Boardroom

**Georgia Defensive Coordinator/Student-Athlete Press Conference** ........................... 8:00 – 8:45 a.m.
- Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
- Defensive coordinator Dan Lanning, DL Jordan Davis, LB Nakobe Dean, DB Lewis Cine, DB Chris Smith, LB Quay Walker

**Michigan Offensive Coordinator/Student-Athlete Press Conference** .................. 11:15 am – 12 p.m.
- Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
- Offensive coordinator Josh Gettis, RB Blake Corum, WR Mike Sainristil, OL Andrew Stueber, TE Luke Schoonmaker

**Michigan Practice** .................................................................................................................. Approx. 1:30 p.m.
- Inter Miami CF Practice Facility
- Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

**Georgia Practice** .................................................................................................................. Approx. 1:30 p.m.
- Barry University
- Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

**Georgia Student-Athlete and Family Beach Outing** .................................................. 2 – 6 p.m.
- Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

All dates, times and availability are subject to change.
MICHIGAN STUDENT-ATHLETE DINNER OUTING ........................................................................ 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
• Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

MEDIA HOSPITALITY ......................................................................................................................... 7 a.m. – 12 a.m.
• Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
• Riviera Ballroom

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 2021

CREDENTIAL OFFICE OPEN ............................................................................................................ 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
• Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
• Seven Isles Executive Boardroom

MICHIGAN DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR/STUDENT-ATHLETE PRESS CONFERENCE ............... 8:00 – 8:45 a.m.
• Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
• Defensive coordinator Mike Macdonald, DL Chris Hinton, DL Mazi Smith, LB David Ojabo, and DB DJ Turner

GEORGIA OFFENSIVE COORDINATOR/STUDENT-ATHLETE PRESS CONFERENCE ............. 9:00 – 9:45 a.m.
• Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
• Offensive coordinator Todd Monken, QB Stetson Bennett, RB James Cook, RB Zamir White, WR Kearis Jackson, and TE John Fitzpatrick

MICHIGAN PRACTICE ....................................................................................................................... Approx. 1:30 p.m.
• Inter Miami CF Practice Facility
• Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

GEORGIA PRACTICE ......................................................................................................................... Approx. 1:30 p.m.
• Barry University
• Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

MICHIGAN STUDENT-ATHLETE AND FAMILY BEACH OUTING ..................................................... 2:00 – 6:00 p.m.
• Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

GEORGIA STUDENT-ATHLETE DINNER OUTING ............................................................................ 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
• Closed to media; Orange Bowl to distribute photo/video

MEDIA HOSPITALITY ......................................................................................................................... 7 a.m. – 12 a.m.
• Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
• Riviera Ballroom

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 2021

CREDENTIAL OFFICE OPEN ............................................................................................................. 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
• Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
• Seven Isles Executive Boardroom

All dates, times and availability are subject to change.
Additional Michigan Media Availability (replacing Media Day) ........................................... 9 – 9:45 a.m.
- Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
- Players: TBD

Additional Georgia Media Availability (replacing Media Day) ........................................... 10:15 – 11 a.m.
- Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only
- Players: TBD

Media Hospitality ........................................... 7 a.m. – 12 a.m.
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Riviera Ballroom

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2021

Credential Office Open ........................................... 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Seven Isles Executive Boardroom

Head Coaches Joint Press Conference ........................................... 9 – 9:45 a.m.
- Zoom link to be sent to credentialed media only

AvMed Orange Bowl Coaches Luncheon ........................................... 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
- Jungle Island

Media Party ........................................... 7 – 10 p.m.
- Rooftop @ 1WLO – Downtown Fort Lauderdale

Media Hospitality ........................................... 7 a.m. – 6 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. – 12 a.m.
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Riviera Ballroom

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2021

Credential Office Open at Hotel ........................................... 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Seven Isles Executive Boardroom

Credential Office Open at Stadium ........................................... 3:30 p.m. – End of 1Q
- Hard Rock Stadium – SW Box Office

Capital One Orange Bowl Fan Fest ........................................... 2:30 p.m.
- Hard Rock Stadium

Playoff Semifinal at the Capital One Orange Bowl ........................................... 7:30 p.m.
- Hard Rock Stadium

Media Hospitality ........................................... approx. 90 mins after game ends
- Media Headquarters Hotel – Le Meridien Dania Beach
- Riviera Ballroom

All dates, times and availability are subject to change.